SWEETNESS

(Specialty Desserts)

BUCS BUNNY PARFAIT
IN MASON JAR
What’s up Doc? Layered Carrot
Cake with homemade cream
cheese frosting, served warm
and melty in a mason jar. $5.99

CHOCOLATE THUNDER
All-out blitz of chocolate cake and
fudge, served on a vanilla cream
sauce. $5.99

SIDE OUT MENU

(These are the sides, n that's it!)

Side Salad $2.99
Side Caesar $2.99
Cup of Soup $1.99
French Fries $1.99
Rice Pilaf $1.99

Broccoli $2.49

DOUBLE A MINOR’S MENUd!)
(Someday you'll get to the major

GRIFFEY JR SLIDERS
Two just the right size slider burgers
OR chicken breasts with or without
cheese served with fries. $4.99
KHALIL MAC N CHEESE
Macaroni coming off the edge blitzing
with cheese served with fries. $4.99
WHIFFLE BATS
Four fried cheese stix with marinara
sauce served with fries. $4.99

menu ki

MINI MONSTENDERS
OF THE MIDWAY
Three hand dipped chicken
tenders with ranch served with
fries. $4.99
CHEESE QUESADILLAS
Flour tortilla filled with just enough
cheese toasted golden brown
served with fries. $3.99

Grilled Asparagus $3.99
Sliced Mushrooms
and Onions $2.99

BEVERAGES
$2.49
$2.49
$3.00

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Diet Sierra Mist, MT Dew,
Orange Crush, Tropicana Lemonade, Mug Root Beer
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea, Coffee, Hot Tea
Bottled Beer (Domestic)
Budweiser
Bud Light
Miller Lite

Miller 64
Coors Light
Busch Light

MGD
Miller High Life

$3.75

Bottled Beer (Premium Domestic)
Michelob Ultra
Angry Orchard

Sam Adams
Boston Lager

Leinenkugel
Lagunitas IPA

Bottled Beer (Imports)
Heineken
Modelo
Draft Beer

Corona
Corona Light

Guinness
Draught

BIG HURT 22oz

Budweiser
Bud Light
Blue Moon
Modelo
Wine by the Glass

$4.25
$4.25
$4.75
$5.25

New Castle
Stella Artois

$4.25

Our Mission

Stellar Food,
Outstanding
Service!

THE WOOD 16oz
$3.00
$3.00
$3.75
$4.00

$4.25

Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay, Moscato, Pino Grigio
Wine by the Bottle

$29.99

Horse Heaven Hill 2015 Cabernet Sauvignon, Chateau Ste Michelle
2015 Merlot, J Lohr Chardonnay 2015

*Look for our Signture Items

To create an upbeat and energetic sportsthemed environment focusing on our
neighborhood . We promise to offer and
maintain a sincere commitment to the people
and organizations who make our community
great. We pledge to provide you with a
"Home away from home" atmosphere with
only stellar food, top of the line drinks,
and outstanding guest service. We strive to
give you a place of your own where friends
and families come to laugh, have fun, be
entertained, and both share and create
memories. So, welcome to coaches corner!
"Where everyone goes home a winner."
Sincerely,
Ryan Crombie

PRE-GAME

n)

(Gotta Getchya Pre-Game O

Chips N Coach’s Salsa
Fresh homemade tortilla chips served
with Coach’s signature tropical mango
habanero salsa sweet then spicy and the
original red arbol. $5.99
A Paraduxx
4 -2oz grilled chicken sliders tossed in
wing sauce, topped with bacon lettuce
and cool cucumber drizzled with ranch
dressing. $8.99
Cheese Clubs
Swing deep fried cheese clubs to the
hole, which is filled with our zesty
marinara. A hole in one. $7.99

Black N Tan Olympic Rings
Bass and Guinness battered onion rings
piled high served with coach’s original
dipping sauce and ranch. $7.99
Left Wingers
A full pound of jumbo wings tossed in
your choice of spicy buffalo, BBQ, Thai
glaze, or naked with celery stix and
your call blue cheese or ranch. $8.99

BJT’S Nachos
Why BJT’S?? cuz it can feed a whole
football team! Freshly made tortilla chips
mounded with cheese, tomato, lettuce,
sour cream, cilantro and jalapenos
served with coach’s homemade salsa.
Plate
$8.99

Team platter (serves 6-8)
$14.99

Add seasoned chicken
$1.99
$3.99
Add grilled steak
$2.99
$5.99
The Big Fernando
Back in the day the big left hander
loved his street style fajita quesadillas
filled with sautéed onions and peppers
and your choice of chicken. $7.99 or
steak $8.99 sour cream and coach’s
homemade salsa.
Chili Davis Cheese Fries
Crispy fries smothered in Texas Ranger
Chili with melted cheese garnished with
sour cream, scallions, and jalapenos.
$6.99
Monstenders of the Midway
Hand cut, hand breaded, crispy
buttermilk chicken tenders tossed in
your choice of spicy buffalo, BBQ, Thai
glaze, or plain, served with your call on
homemade dipping sauces. $7.99

WARM UPS
Texas Ranger Chili
Couldn’t get it any closer if OL’ Ryan
fired it himself. Seasoned ground
beef, chili beans, peppers and onions
slow cooked to perfection and topped
with tri colored tortilla strips, onions,
cheddar cheese and jalapenos .
Cup $2.99
Big ol’ bowl $4.99

THE FAIRWAY N GREENS
All Salads can be made to order with
your choice of the following proteins:

Cup $1.99
Big ol’ bowl $3.99

BBQ Chicken Breasts
Two 6oz grilled chicken breasts
basted in signature BBQ sauce and
served with roasted potatoes and
broccoli. $14.99

Grilled Chicken 6oz $3.99 | Grilled Portobello Mushroom $3.99 | Big Whiskey Salmon 4oz $5.99
Field of Greens
Mixed greens piled up with
chop bacon, cucumber,
lettuce, tomato, mixed cheese,
croutons, and red onion rings
tossed in Coach’s Corner
House Dressing. $6.99

Ceasar Salad
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed in
Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese,
and croutons. $7.99

This is OUR House Salad
A field of greens topped with
cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, and
croutons. Choice of dressing. $2.99 or
add to any meal for $1.99

Cool Runnings
Crispy fried chicken tenders riding
three deep accompanied with
cucumbers, tomatoes, and onion
finished with a sweet and spicy tropical
mango salsa and drizzled with jerk sauce
right before they hit the turn. $10.99

CLUBHOUSE SANDWICHES
All Sandwiches
served with fries

& Char Broiled Burgers!

MONTREAL EXPO-DIP
Coach’s call on a classic French Dip slow
roasted top sirloin thinly sliced served with
cup of Au Jus. $9.99
OL’ 76ER PHILLY
No need to head east you can get it right
here at Coach’s Corner sautéed onions and
peppers a top hand trimmed sirloin with
melted provolone cheese $9.99
BOOMER SOONER STEAK
SANDWICH
7oz hand cut ribeye grilled to perfection
served on brioche bun with a side of lettuce,
tomato, onion, and pickle. $11.99

Soup R Bowl
Is it soup yet? Our soup of the day.
Ask your coaches team member
what we have cooking in back.

(Always in Play)

STEAKS, CHOPS, & GRILL

COACH’S CLASSIC
7oz hand cut ribeye with grilled onions,
asparagus, and tarragon lemon butter
served on a toasted French style roll. $13.99
BUBBA SMITH CHICKEN
SANDWICH
6oz boneless, skinless chicken breast grilled
and basted in signature BBQ sauce topped
with melted cheddar cheese and bacon
slices, piled with onion straws. $8.99
ICHIUROWN CHICKEN SANDWICH
6oz chicken breast with our Thai glaze,
grilled pineapple and Napa cabbage
blend $8.99

DA BARE DOWN!
Plain ol’ 8oz grilled burger. $7.99
Add cheese $.50
BUC BURGER
8oz char broiled burger topped with
Portobello mushroom cap, mixed greens,
and melted provolone cheese. $11.99
BLUE THUNDER BURGER
8oz flame broiled bacon blue cheese burger
with cracked black pepper served with
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle. $10.99
KANSAS CITY ROYAL
WITH CHEESE
8oz char broiled burger with BBQ sauce,
topped with melted cheddar cheese, bacon,
and onion straws, pickle. BO would
be proud. $9.99
DIAMOND BACK BURGER
8oz burger topped with mixed cheese,
tri colored tortilla strips, Pico de Gallo,
shredded lettuce and chipotle mayo. $8.99
VEGITARIAN GRILLED
PORTOBELLO BURGER
Giant marinated Portobello mushroom
caramelized over flame with grilled onions,
lettuce, tomato, and melted provolone. $8.99

The Buccaneer 14 Oz Ribeye
Our USDA choice hand cut ribeye
char broiled to perfection served
with roasted potatoes and broccoli.
$20.99

Big Whiskey Salmon
Coach called this one from the
press box... 8 oz Atlantic Salmon
marinated in brown sugar, cracked
black pepper, garlic, and of course
BIG WHISKEY! Served with broccoli
and rice pilaf. $15.99
Bone in Handle Chop Dinner
Two 8oz handle pork chops grilled
or blackened served with broccoli
and rice pilaf. $13.99

The 10 Oz Thundercut
Delmonico
USDA choice Delmonico handtrimmed, char broiled, served with
roasted potatoes and broccoli.
$16.99

Grecian Style Bone in Chops
Twin succulent 8oz bone in chops
grilled Grecian style, marinated
in olive oil, oregano, fresh lemon
juice, and seasonings, served with
asparagus and rice pilaf. $15.99

Grilled Chicken Breast Dinner
Twin 6 oz grilled or blackened
chicken breasts served with broccoli
and rice pilaf. $13.99

BBQ Pork Chops
Two 8oz bone in pork chops char
broiled to perfection basted in
signature BBQ sauce and served
with roasted potatoes and broccoli.
$14.99

Mediterranean Marinated
Chicken Breasts
Two 6oz grilled chicken breasts
marinated in olive oil, fresh lemon
juice, garlic, and Mediterranean
seasonings served with asparagus
and rice pilaf. $15.99

10 OZ Chop Steak
10 oz USDA choice ground chop
steak topped with grilled mushrooms
and onions served with baked potato
and broccoli. $12.99

THREE MORE OUTS
Chicken Fettuccine Alfredo
6oz of seasoned grilled or
blackened chicken on top of
fettuccine and broccoli tossed in our
homemade alfredo sauce… never
go against the family Fredo. $13.99
San Jose Fish Tacos
Two crispy fried cod tacos topped
with Napa cabbage blend, Pico de
Gallo, and chipotle mayo, drizzled
with sour cream,served with chips
and salsa. $10.99

(And we'll get outa here)

Codfish Hunter Fish N Chips
A perfect way to finish the game...
deep fried cod, dipped in our
signature beer batter with a side of
fries and slaw, served with lemon
and tartar sauce. $12.99

